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Office Seekers Give Dinners to

Everybody.
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Against Corporations.

W.i bar Keen In tmalnoas In thl town
for nun time, ana we ore tookm to
build iii tro.io by ainaye adweing our
patrons rlti.

So whn wo tell von that wo hav
found the mnit remedy and that wo

mutt k,.-- or It wltli lh ninniai'ttinrIron rlail fnarant, bark,) by oureelwa
oi ran unnd iipun it (hut w lv our

aitvlrs not in order to si fw bottle
of mertirlne to sain oiiffrre, hut bo-r-

wo know how It will twin our
business If w help our patrons.

TV p In atork and soil, all the well
known pkin remedies, tint wo will any
turn; If you are suftVrln from any
kin. I nf ekln trouble, ei-ii- peortaalaraah or tetter, e want you to try a full

Imtlle of l. U l. fAST. If tt doe not do the work, this

Baby with gray hair waa born, not
in Boston, but in Kentucky.

There are 2.200 divorced women tn
Connecticut, but only 1.090 divorced
men.

Whether poker Is work or pleasure
is a question before an Illinois court
It all depends.

Fremont O., tbe center of the sauer-

kraut Industry, reports the largest out-

put In many years.
The Armageddon casualties Included

to the ekln. takes auuy the lull,
Ami the cure all aoein lo t

Mi'itinht,
l, 11. li. Vrearrlptlon mad ty the

IV 1. IV IjllHiraliirlM nf hloav Is
tnniofd of lliyimd, slvrllt, oil of
wintprartH-- and other htHilina. aootlitna,
cottlitifc- tnrlinle. And If you are
Juat craiy with Itch, yon will flaoothvd and coolwd, tit llch absolutely
waaled away Hi moment you applied
Una li. I. 1.

v hav was fast frleade of Mora
tfcaa oae family hy rromnindinf Ibis
rmedy tn akin nffrr her and
lhr and w want you lo Irv It Bow
on our positive no-p- guarantee.
uy, l'rltievllle , Or

SEEK AN ATTORNEY GENERAL

Strong Man Wanted For Job "Guilt
U Pirwnil" to Be the Slogan Will

The Wlnnck CumpnTry to Jail Big OrTenotors Evory a slaughter of 1S7.50O iron men from
the Perkins reserve. Prof. A. W. Grater,

Divine HoaUrbody Buay at Cabinat Making Ex- -

Oe Net Want te Be Committed te Any.
body Alse Fear Inetigestien Gov
erner Wilson Has Thorn All Queu-
ing Senator Bailey Lonely Hoke
Smith Expeots Short Extra Session.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.

Washington, Dec. T. (Speclal.-"Jockey- lng

for position" describe the

I iillce In Morris lluililltiK throe dooreapt Wilson.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.

Statistics on wheat production show
that the Vnited States is still the bread
basket of the world.

Mrs. Louise Sutton of Brooklyn says

until oi Journal olnce,
Prinsvllle. OregonWashington. Dec. 8. (Special.

Cabinet makers not Including Wool- her husband refused to let bla mother-in-la-

live with them. Tailoring
autlcs of numerous IWworrats who are
now congregated In Washington. I re-

fer more particularly to those Demo
A Roxbury (Mass.) man got married

row Wilson, who has made no guesses
are much concerned about two places,

secretary of the treasury and attor
as tbe result of an election bet It Is

D. H. PEOPLES
Gvil and Irrigation Engineer

Kooin II Ailameon llUTg

Prineville, Ore.
it

not stated whether he won or lost.
A tleorgetown university Junior In aney general. Two mighty big western

Democrats able to fill the bill, living Greek examination recited the entire
Iliad. l.'.GSVJ lines, from memory. Dr. Howard (iovcIn states which gars Wilson good ma-

jorities, are wanted for these two Surgeons In St. Louis lifted tbe heart
of an injured man out of his chest andplaces. It does not matter so much

about the treasury, but there must be a
man In the department of Justice who

Dentist
Crook County Bank Building

put ten stitches In It It was Interest-
ing for the surgeons, but the patient

a

Don't throw your money
away. The Tailor made
way for mine, Bill. That's
a sure run for your money
The clothes look right and
stay that way.

died.

Judge Cox said "dam" in the fed
eral court New York, and then got the

&kmafJmm anal uiimmi

crats who are out of office, but hope to
bave office after the 4th of March.
There are little dinners to celebrate the
vktory of Governor Wllsou, little din-
ners to thicar Underwood to show ap-

preciation of the conservative southern
leader, little dinners to Champ Clark
to show devotion of those who follow-
ed the "noun" duwg" to Baltimore.

Efforts are made to get more or less
distinguished Democrats to attend
these dinners aud more or less distin-

guished Democrats are busy dodging
them and avoiding commitment to any
man or set of men who make or mar
the future of Democracy. It Is a great
game, this dining process, to get mem-bet- a

of a big party, and I bar known
of many premising politicians killed
off by attending such dinners fre-

quently.
The Unknown Quantity.

Governor Wilson continue to be the

clerk to say the rest of It It was
Dampstlesacktlsessedspubet versus

United Fruit company."
4m f 9wmCostumes of theatrical performers Print-l- it.tn St, Louis are regulated by an alli

ance of ministers, and there Is danger
that the chorus girls will resemble
arctic explorers In Eskimo dress.

SUITS $16,50 to $40.00 .

G0RMLEY, The Tailor
Mary Garden brings from Harry

Lauder land a Scotch breakfast menu
oatmeal porridge with a pint of

stout poured over It to be eaten after

HAVE YOU
your Deed? Of Course.

HAVE YOU
An Abstract?

(Vrtnlnly everyone has an abstract noir.
ln.vott know ulicr your corners are.
Well, .No, Not exactly.
Brewster Engineering Compinjr,
Prineville, Ornn, will locate thoin for
viiu ami giinrantoe (lie work. Survey-
ing, Platting. Irrigation Knglneerltig..
Pbone Pioneer 'AH.

dancing all night Salome dance after
It is among the possibilities.

unknown quantity in the political situ-
ation. But it seems certain that for
four year he will be bis own bos and
run his own administration no matter
whether be may hare Bryan or anyTO ISSUE PANAMA STAMPS.
other prominent Democrat to help him.

Designs of Thoee In Commemoration
We can supply your needs in
the Flour and Feed Line

That be will not be In tbe running
four years hence is taken for granted
by a number of leading Iemocrats who

of San Francisco Exposition.
Announcement has been made by the

are going to keep prominently before
the people the pledge of the party to

postmaster general at Washington con-

cerning a special series of stamps to
be known as tbe Panama-Pacifi- c com a single term, or course a pledge of

a party U not as strong as a declaramemorative stamps.
tion of the man concerned, and weThese stamps measure about 4 by Prineville Flour Millsbave seen one man repudiate his dec1 inches, tbe long dimension be

ing horizontal. At the top appear the
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(County I'liyairtan.)
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J. Trendies Fox
M. It. C. 8. Klip: ami I,. 8. A. Iil..nil.icriicT Orrui.ii Km. Mf.lUnl lloartl,

Spwiall.t in dura-fr- s llyglrn.: Ali-

mentary Canal; wotnrn and children'
lllinra.
nrnc and rTOlrlf-n- c n fltior rat of N irmrlt
drug atura, 1'rluevtll, Umgun,

words "U. S. Postage" and "San Fran
laration after an luterral of four years.
But for four years, at all events, tbe
Democrats must do business with Govcisco, 1915." In the left hand border

is a branch of laurel and la therlght
hand border a palm branch. A

expressing the denomination is
shown within a circle In each lower
corner, with the word "cents" be-

tween the two circles.

Farmers, don't fail to take advantage
of our Liberal Exchange system

C. S&rM
The one cent stamp is green, and In

the center appears within a circle a
bust of Balboa, discoverer of tbe Pa
cific ocean, looking to tbe left and
wearing a cuirass and a helmet with

Stewart & Carlsona plume. On either side of tbe back-

ground are palm trees, with the ocean
in the foreground. Below the portrait
In a horizontal panel breaking the cir

Sift CilmU

7WW, . . Ortftm

fAytitmm mmm" tSmrfrm
Caiu Axwin I'aoarri.Y lur oa Nioht

omcR oni ikmis South or aiummin'i
llano HToas. Hoi h iiRIi an rot- - --

dvuoe Uileibonie.
ZPrintwill: m . Ortm

cle Is the inscription "Balboa. 1513."
Tbe two cent stamp Is red. It repre

sents the Gatun locks of the Panama
canal, with a merchant steamer emerg
ing from one lock and a warship in
the other. The mountains of the Isth-
mus appear in the distance and palm
trees on the right hand side of the
locks. Beneath the picture are the
words "Gatun Locks."

V. A. HELL

LawyerHoliday Presents
The Dnllee

will carry out the Ideas of Democracy
and Mr. Wilson particularly in regard
to trusts and trust prosecution.

"Guilt Is personal,' once , remarked
Governor Wilson, peaking of corpora-
tions that violated the law. There has
been a clamor for criminal prosecu-
tion of those who have violated trust
laws. "The criminal trusts" has been
a favorite expression among Demo-

crats for a number of years.
"Put them In Jalir shouted Ben Till-

man In the days when be waa at the
senlth of his power. Quotations from
others who shared In bringing about
the recent victory need not be made,
for it Is sufficient to know that a vig-
orous attorney general is needed to go
at the trusts after the 4th of March.

Slate Broken.
A great many cabinet slates bave

been made and broken, but It is no-

ticed that when the pieces are gathered
up a number of names are found ready
for a new slate. William 3. Bryan,
Josepnus Daniels of North Carolina, A.

Mitchell Palmer of Pennsylvania and
Albert Burleson of Texas are always
considered as sure possibilities. Of
these Palmer is the only man who Is
sot likely to accept
5r A Committee Revolution!

If that Idea of giving only one good
committee place to each senator until
every other member of the senate had
been cared for should be carried out It
would mean a revolution In committee
assignments. The old Idea has been
for men of long service in tbe senate
to hog everything they could get, and
then some.

In many cases a senator has kept
everything he could get at tbe expense
of his state, keeping his colleague out
of good positions because he held so
many himself. As a matter of fact. It
is a shame that one man should hold
so many good places.

Well Fixed Senators.
There are several senators who are

particularly well fixed at the present
time. Warren Is a member of five Im-

portant committees and chairman of
appropriations; Lodge Is a member of
five good committees. Including finance
and foreign relations; McCumber Is a
member of four good committees, in-

cluding finance and foreign relations;
Smoot is a member of five Important
committees. Including finance and ap-

propriations; Bacon has three impor-
tant committees, Culberson three, Till-
man three. Stone three, Borah four,
Perkins five, and several other sena-
tors are almost eqnnlly well fixed.
These seniors will not give up their
good places without a struggle.

How They Beat Sweet.
Congressman Ned Sweet thought he

had a sure thing In a Michigan district,
but his opponent knew the temper of
the people pretty well. In an unguard-
ed moment Sweet expressed his opin-
ion of William J. Bryan. It's all right
to have an opinion of Bryan, but not
very safe to give it publicity, but that
is what the reporter to whom Sweet
talked did. and Sweet's opponent print-
ed it In the form of a circular and
placed it in the hands of every Demo-
crat In the district. Now there are
Bryan Democrats everywhere, and
especially In Michigan. Enough of
them voted against Sweet to defeat
him.

After the Publishers.
There have been many official utter-

ances during tbe past four years an-

tagonistic to publishers. In fact, otli-cla- l

documents are full of them. The
latest is the brief of the solicitor gen-
eral in defending the Barnhart law.
which regulates publishers. He says
UO.OOO.OOO people pay a tribute of 0

every year to 30.UUU publishers.
He alludes to second class mail rates,
never seeming to consider that tbs
leading public gets the benefit of the
reduced rates hi many publications.
For several years there has been the
strongest kind of an effort to increase
the second class postage and make all
publishers pay u higher rnje than has
been in force since INTO.

Republican Onlookers.
Among the Republican onlookers aft-

er the 4tl) of March will he John V.

Dwight of New York. Dwight diil not
suffer defeat at the Inst election. When
everything was nice and s'llpshnpc in
his district he declined to run again.
He says that he will devote Vis time In

politics to watching the Democrats
break themselves to pieces.

On-gn-

The five cent stamp Is blue and pre
sents the Golden Gate of San Fran-
cisco harbor, with tbe setting sun in
tbe background and a steamer and
sailing vessel in the bay. The words
'Golden Gate" apiear below tbe pic

G. A. McFAKLANF
Lawyer

Practice In all courts and U, 8. Uml
ODIce.

Redmond, Oregon

jfHarntjr-mt-jCm- m

!Pr, miU, Or,n.

ture.

We have a lot of Odd Pieces of Furn-
iture, consisting of Rockers, CluiIrM,
Dresners, I.ikIUk' IVsk, Music Hacks,
Buffets, China Closets, I'lcturcH, etc.
On these goods we liuve

Cut the Price !

Make Early Selection.

The ten cent stamp Is dark yellow.
The subject is "Discovery of San Fran
cisco Bay," from a painting which rep-
resents the discovering party looking
out upon tbe distant bay.

10,000 WOMEN TO MARCH. Willard II. Wirtz
Attiirtie.v-nt-Ia- ,

(I Mice In M. It. IIIkkh' iIIIci.
I'ltl.MCVIM.K, (Hl:ltiN

A. H. Lippman & Co.

ernor Wilson.

Two State Unchanged. ....
In the recent election there were two

state where the congressional delega-
tion was not changed. Tennessee and
North Carolina, each with ten repre-
sentatives, send back tbe same men.
There la only one new man each from
Kentucky. Mississippi, Nebraska and
South Carolina. Tbe greatest differ-
ence is in tbe largest delegations. Of
the forty-thre- e members from New
York twenty-fou- r will be new men,
and eighteen of the thirty-si- x from
Pennsylvania are new.

A Lon Figure.
Quite the most Interesting figure in

national politics is Senator Bailey of
Texas. Here Is a man wbo was In

his young days elected lender of his

party in the house on account of his

great ability. When he went to the
senate be was given commanding po-

sitions aud was at one time tbe leader
of his party lu that body despite tha
longer service of bis fellow IHjinoerats,
and now be has no following what-

ever. ,
"Even Bacon does not vote with me

any more," Bailey rather bitterly re-

marked near the close of tbe last ses-

sion. And yet Bailey asserts that be
stands squarely for the principles of
bis party. But the progressive ele-

ment is in control of tbe Democratic

party nt this time.

Embarrassing For Progressives.
There are times when It seems al-

most necessary for senators and mem-

bers to visit the White House on pub-

lic business, affecting their constitu-

ents, but the Progressives and some

others wbo opposed Mr. Tuft In the

campaign and before the convention
find It exceedingly embarrassing to
make a White House rlslt

"I do not know Just what I Will do,"
remarked Senator Borah, who OJ'l not
Join the third party, but was not very
anient for Taft "I have beard that
the mention of my name nt the White
nouse has provoked anything but

pleasant expressions." And the other

people laughed, for they knew what
was meant by "pleasant expressions."
The president can express himself very
forcibly when be Is angered.

Clear It Up In a Few Months.

"My Idea," remarked Senator noke
Smith, the recognized leader of the

progressive element on the Democratic
side of the senate, "Is to take up the
tariff alone and put through such bills
t:s we decide are necessary and ad-

journ In two or three months. I do

not believe we should have a long
drawn out session, lasting far Into the
summer. There Is no reason why we
should not clear up everything in a

month or two."
The Junior Georgia senator has been

a member of the body only a year. It
Is true that be had nearly four years'
experience ns a member of Cleveland's
cabinet and learned a lot about na-

tional affairs In that time, but he has
not yet acquired an accurate knowl-

edge of the ways of congress If he
thinks an extra session can clear up
the tariff and get away in a month or,
two.

Suffragists From Many States Will

Parade at Inauguration.
For the first time in the history of

the United States marching women
will form a large section of the inau

C.JSrink

jCawytr
Jfrtt. Prim,!.,

gural parade next March. Woodrow
Wilson will be accompanied by an am- -

Ortgtn.iizoniun bodyguard of suffragettes.

Statement of Reiourcei and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

The Suffrage Association of the Dis
trict of Columbia has voted to request
the Inaugural committee to give them
a place in the parade, and the women

The Brosius Bar
have received private assurances that
their request will be granted. Ten
thousand women, they estimate, will
answer the appeal.
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Ijoane and Dinoounta... ..fMfabm
United Htatea Bonds 12.600 00

Bank 12.M0 12

Cash A lue from banks llu.m 01

"We anticipate that our section of
the parade will arouse more Interest

UAttlMTIKs

CiipllKl HUM, paid III. ,,.,,. 80,000 00

Hurplua fund, earmil IHi.ouo Oil

Undivided profit, earned tn.TM 66

Circulation 8.600 00

Deposits 8i,mra 8:1

T. M. Baldwin, C.hl.r
H. Baldwin, Am'I Cuhi.r

hau any other." said Miss Kmma Gil

f.VU,42-- i Itlette, the recording secretary, "for it
will have the advantage of complete
novelty as an Inaugural feature. We B. F. Allen, Pr.tld.nl

Will Wuraweiler, Vic. Pr..ld.nl

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.
will not march as Democrats, but as
women voters and women who desire
to become voters. Pennsylvania is ex
acted lo send a large contingent. And

you may depend upon it that the suf-
frage section will be a creditable part
if the parade."

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT
LUMBER

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP & PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Indian Another Caruso.
Carlisle Kawbawgam. a full blooded

American Chippewa Indian and son
and heir of the late chief of the tribe,
is haiied by the critics of Berlin and
Vienna as the latest star on the op

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietoreratic horizon. Kawbawgam, who is
a graduate of the Carlisle Indian
school and the Yale school of medi-
cine, has been christened the "red Ca
ruso." The Journal is Cheap at $1.50 a year

Why not takk the Journal ?


